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Customers ísfaetion Sale
j Look far the big SIGN

f
A mighty clearance sale of dry goods, shoes, clothing land notions, commencing Oct. 20th and lasting 15 days. If a real money-

saving event is of interest to you, read this page. You wiü find that this is more than an ordinary sale. It is an opportunity-a
chance-an occasion whereby those who are wise enoughjftake advantage of it are going to profit immensely, a genuine money-

saving event, offering big^ortments of strikingly high-class goods at

decided price reductions, a sále where prices have actually been made

with utter disregard of cost'-or former selling prices. A_ mighty price
slashing, profit sacrificing sale for the purpose of reducing stock and
do it quickly. r~

FREE! FREE!
To the first 5 men

making a purchase of

$5.00 between the
hours of 9 and 10
o'clock Friday the 20,
will be given absolutely
free a nice dress shirt.

e

We Invite You to Come

FREE! FREE!
To the first 5 ladies

making a purchase of
$5.00 between the
hours of 9 and 10
o'clock Friday the 20th
will be given absolutely
free a nice dress pat¬
tern or pair of hose.

and see the great showing o£*idependable merchandise and to share in

the distribution of these uncommon values. For this sale we have made

the prices decidedly attractive and we urge you to take advantage of

them. You will be dollars ahead if you do. This sale is to make new

friends and customers for tßis store, therefore w e have set aside tem-

porary profits to accomplish our aim. COME. This sale is an original, direct appeal to the economial interest of thinking peo¬

ple to whom the saving of a dollar is equivalent to the earning of one. We cannot impress upon you too * strongly the impor¬

tance of tailing advantage of this wonderful sale that stands pre-iminentin the matter of value.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and Furnv
TheäC goods »«st .0 turn«! ¡nt» ^«^Ä but come and soe tn

--
, J. jo rflnís ai fÄe Greaíesí slaughter ofPrices ever Meara or in me orare

rs/iing goods for Ladies & uenrs,at un* v
we mast m Uic price " get rid of thcM

^r^r^aw.,^^-,.^^- o, no,

¡tude of these bargain, surra >s anything that has eyer

= Prices Cut into a Thousand pieces
been attempted in South Carolina.

/ Come and See for Yourself

Below we give a iew itc&u the thousands of splendid values We ¿MC ^V.-0

known such immense bargains being offered; and remember these items are but samples from the many hundreds to be

blue serge, made in the latest styles
and knickerbocker 'pants, (J. 00 val¬

ues at 4.29

One lot boy's suits in gray stripe,
,'alues at 3.29

<áve a few items from

CLOTHING

f 11,. Äct deeply and then say whether within your memory or knowledge yon 'have ever before

«, sacking during this aale. Read them«Mn think «-^¿£2* *^¿Ootober 20th, and .asting fa days.
*u" ,"nnr h,mri rods to be had al -I- ^ 1 <-WY °

_ .-m.iiMiBymifHMMIM

One lot men's suits, well tailored
good valu - at «7, at
*

One lot men's suits, well tailored
W in rVr. von, 1*W

One lol shepherd checks, 20

inches wide, a bargain at 25c, sale
.

" 1&Cprice

One lot calico in light colors, 6c
4 7-8c

Lin nn

r?al bargains at §15, for 9.98

One lot men's suits in brown and
blue striped. Very best quality.
Real value $2 5, at 15.49

MENoS
PANTS

Men's well tailored, peg top, side
backle trousers, good values at 3.00

a; 1.98

Men's well tailored trousers in
l>3g top and semi-peg, all the very
latest stripes, 1.50 and 1.75 values
al,, 98c

Men's jeans pants, 1.25 values
98cat

BOY'S
CLOTHING

One lot boy * suits, just the thing
for school, 3.0 y values at 1.98

?

very latest, 5.00 v£

One lot little boy's suits 1.50 and

values at

One lot 6^c calicos at DO

-«...i /..epnyrs 15c values at 12ic
Apron check ginghams 7^c values
at 5c

Apron check ginghams 10c values
at 8c

Griffin flannels and outings 10

and 12^c values at 9c

Outings, 7èc values at 4 3-4

Merrimac duckling fleeces, verj'
thing for kimonas, 20c val. at 14^c
Cotton flannels, 12èc values at 10c

Bress ginghams, 12^c values at 9^c
Fine quality Henrietta in pink,

tan and gray ~nd black, a bargain
at 50c, sale priée 33èo
One lot mohair brilliantine in all

colors, a real bargain at ?5c per
yard, sale price 48c

One lot serges in all the leading
colors, regular value 75c per yard,
sale price 48c

One lot calvert plaids in all the
fancy stripes and colors, 25c values

at 15o

One lot serges in all stripes and
colors, sells everywhere for 35c,

_.v" wvM/ii nauiien», regular
10c value at 8¿c

Full line laces .ind embroideries.

LADIES'
SKIRTS

One lot ladies skirts, well made
and in the latest styles, real value
3.50, at 2.98

RUGS
Matting rugs at 50c
36x72 inch jute rugs at 98c
Milton and Smyrma "rugs $1.50 to
3.98.

TABLE COVERS

Excellent Quality.
$1.25 values at . 98c

FULL LINE CURTAIN RODS
One lot lace curtains 75c val 50c
" " " " 85c val 79c
" 44 44 44

1.25 val 98c

TOWELS
Nice large towels at 4c

44 44 Turkish towels 25c val 10

linen 21
" " " 50c

44 38c

2.50
.50

90C
$2.19

42

MEN'SHATS
AND CAPS

Men's 50c caps in all the styles,
sale price 25c
All 25c caps at 18c

Men's $2.50 W. L. Douglass
hat, latest styles at 1.98
One lot sample hats, ! prices rang¬

ing from $1 to $2, at 79c

Men's Nice White Dress Shirts.
$1 value at 79c
1.25 " 44 9 8c
.50 44 44 39c

Shirts and Overals
Men's union special overalls, sell

for $1, sale price at 89c
One lot overalls, 1.00 value 85c
Men's 50c work shirts at 42c
« 25c 21
Men's heavy fleeced underwear,

50c value at 39c
Ladies' heavy fleeced underwear 39
Misses fleeced underwear 25c values

Window shades
all colors at 21c

MILLINERY
Just received a swell line of la-

A:^ --:-*

a ¿JUC mumers
44

25c belts

One lot four-in.hand
values at

Ladies' 50c lace collars
44

10c hair barretts

ties,

40
19c

25c
15

25c

8c

SHOES
One lot of ladies' and misses

shoes in vici and patent leathar,
sizes from 2 up to 5 at 79c. Values
from 1.50 up to 2.50.
One lot ladies' kangaroo bluchers

(heavy) 1.75 values at 1.29
One lot ladies' empress shoes in

vici, tan, velvet top patent leather,
and gun metal 2.50 values at 1.98
One lot ladies' shoes in vici and

patent leathers, real value 1.50
at 98c

One lot men's heavy work shoes
in tan and gun metal, 2.7 ó values,

at 2.39
One lot men's dress shoes in vici,

tan and gun metal both lace and
button 4.00 values at 3.49
We carry a full line of children's

shoes, thc very thing for school

Notions
Ladies' 5c handkerchiefs at

44 lOo^JS

hose

uoy s and misses 10c hose
15c .

One lot suspenders, 50c valV 25C "

Good pins per paper
Hair pins per paper

Full line of pictures,
frames and mirrors at prices that
defy the cost of production today

3c
60
3c
5c
8e
12c
19c
8c

12c
19c

ray hose 10c
7c
8c

Ile
25c
15c
lo
lc

picture

?
_ _ +

FREE
? A $20 graphophone given
J away absolutely free. Every i
* purchase of $1.00 will entitle% you to one ticket. These
* ticket coupons will be nura-? bered in duplicate, and on* Nov 6th at 4 p. m. the du-
* plicate numbers will be put in
* a box and securely fastened% and shaken well and one nam-
+ ber drawn out by a disinter-
+ ested child in view of every% body. The person holding
T this number will receive the$ $20 graphophone absolutely
T free. Be sure and ask for
T coupons on every purchase
* made, and save them.Î TAKE NOTICEi No one con-I nected with J.W. Peak'» store shall
* be entitled to a single chance on thet graphophone. M% Signed. J. W. PEAK L

I-One lot boy"s suits in gray and at ow m <*t ovc wear, pnces irom ouc up to z.ou

Correct business principles brings success. A visit does not obligate you to buy. Get a memorandum of just what you want and come

early if jbu possibly can. We guarantee every article exactly as represented. The Store that satisfies.

Break!
All Engagements!
Knock aff from work!

If indisp osed, send your neighbor or

nearerst friend!

Spread the glad news everywhere!
Men a?id women, will you bc here?

J. W. PEAK,
Edgefield, S. G

Sell!
At all hazards, comes the demand!
It's up to youl
Human eyes never saw such a great
show and display!

Positively a wealth of Bargains
found in 6very department!


